CSbyUs is a Bass Connections project designing and sharing digital era education with under-empowered learning environments.

We are hosting Durham middle school girls at Duke TODAY, February 22, for a day-long exploration of data science.

Students: please help our middle schoolers collect data for their projects by filling out these short surveys from 11:30am-1:20pm:

- [tiny.cc/csbyusdayofdata1](tiny.cc/csbyusdayofdata1)
- [tiny.cc/csbyusdayofdata2](tiny.cc/csbyusdayofdata2)
- [tiny.cc/csbyusdayofdata3](tiny.cc/csbyusdayofdata3)
- [tiny.cc/csbyusdayofdata4](tiny.cc/csbyusdayofdata4)
- [tiny.cc/csbyusdayofdata5](tiny.cc/csbyusdayofdata5)
And... join us for a showcase of their completed projects this afternoon!

Come support amazing middle school girls who, alongside their NC School of Science and Math and Duke mentors, will present their fantastic data science projects to the Duke community during a drop-in showcase.

Friday, February 22
2:30 - 3:00 PM
068 Brodhead Center

light refreshments served

Questions? Please contact Aria Chernik at aria.chernik@duke.edu